Sanghamitra School
Practice sheet – 4 for Half yearly Exam

Class – III/ English
Topic – Comprehension
Objective – To revise the concepts for Half Yearly Exam.
Dear students – Practice the following in rough note book.
Bunny and His Friends

संघमित्रा विद्यालय
कक्षा – तीसरी

निजािपेट रोड़ , है दरिगर कुकटपल्ली

विषय – हहन्दी

Practice sheet – 4 For Half Yearly

Objective : To revise for half yearly exam.
Topic : संज्ञा Noun
(।)

संज्ञा ककसे कहते हैं ?

उ.
(।।) िीचे हदए गए िाक्यों िें से संज्ञा शब्दों को रे खांककत (Underline) कीजिए।
1. घोड़ा तेज दौडता है ।

2. िोहि गें द से खेल रहा है ।

3. चारमििार एक प्रमसद्ध स्थाि है ।

4. िेज पर फूलदाि रखा है ।

5. पेड़ पर बंदर बैठा है ।
(।।।) िीचे हदए शब्दों िें से संज्ञा शब्द छााँटकर मलखखए।

पाठशाला , कौआ , पर , घर , रािू ,
हि ,

संज्ञा -

िह , उसिे , गिला ,

ताििहल , शेर , खेलिा , दरिाजा , तुि

SANGHAMITRA SCHOOL
CLASS:3

PRACTICE SHEET-4

SUB: MATH

Objective: To Practice for Half-Yearly Exam.
Solve the given problems in Rough Book
I.

Read the given CASE STUDY and answer the questions.

NEW DELHI: The International Tiger Day is celebrated
annually on July 29 to spread awareness about the need to
protect tigers which are an endangered species. Tigers have lost
90% of their natural habitat and their world population is less
than 4,000.
1. What is the predecessor of 4000?

II.

a. 4001
b. 4999
c. 3999
d. 3099
2. Expanded Form of 4000 is--a. 4000+400+40+0
b. 4000+0
c. 4000+400 d. 4000+40
3. 100 less than 4000 is--a. 4100
b. 3000
c.
3900
d. 3999
4. What is 550 more than 4000?
a. 5504
b. 4500
c.
5400
d. 4550
Observe the given price list and answer the questions.

Rs 135
Rs.65
Rs.115
Rs. 50
1. Which chocolateis costliest here?
2. Which chocolate is cheapest?
3. What is the difference between the costs of Dairy Milk and Kit-Kat?
4. If you want to buy 10 Kit-Kats, How much you have to pay?
5. Which is your favourite chocolate?
6. How much the cost of Kit-Kat is more than the Five-Star?
7. What is the cost of Munch and Dairy Milk?
8. Which is costlier?5 Star or Munch? By how much?
9. Find the cost of Kit-Kat and Munch?
10. If you want to buy all the chocolates, How much you have to pay?

SANGHAMITRA SCHOOL
HALF YEARLY PRACTICE SHEET-4

Ls-Our Body

I.

Match the following

II. Identify the major internal organs of the Human Body.

CLASS-3
SUB- SCIENCE

SANGHAMITRA SCHOOL
Social Practice sheet- 4 for half yearly.
Class:3
Objective: To revise the concepts for half yearly.
I.Unscramble the letters to get name of the continents.
a) SAAI b) RITSAALAU c) RACFAI d) PUOREE e) HORNT MAERACI
II.Fill in the blanks.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

A piece of land surrounded by water on all sides is called an________.
The Thar Desert lies in the ________.
The Andaman & Nicobar Islands lie in the ________.
The Government of India also known as the _______.
______ is the largest continent.

III.Answer the following questions.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Which is the smallest continent?
Why is the desert region of India thinly populated?
How many states are there in India?
Which institution makes laws for the country?

IV.Choose the correct answer.

1. ____________ group of rivers are called as perennial rivers? [
a) Ganga, Yamuna, Godavari, Indus
c) Ganga, Yamuna, Indus, Brahmaputra

]

b) Ganga, Yamuna, Krishna, Kaveri
d) Narmada, Kaveri, Yamuna, Indus

2. Black soil is suitable for the growth of cotton, because ___ [

]

a) It has more water b) It is more fertile c) It is black d) It has more rocks.
3. Which one of the following party symbol is not correct?

[

a) Bharatiya Janata party- Lotus b) Telugu Desam party- Fan
c) National Congress party- Hand d) Telangana Rashtra Samithi- car

]

